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Lassoing a Bear.
The native Californians, when
that state was a Mexican province,
seldom did anything which they
could not do on horseback. They
were famous as ~ood riders, and a
story is told of San Jose who wo11
a w8ger by his extraordinary
horsemanship. He started at full
gallop, holding a salver on which
were a dozen wine glasses filled
to the brim. Riding :fifty yards,
he stopped suddenly, and handing
down the salver without having
spilled a <lrop of wine.
These men were, moreover, so
expert with the lasso that two
men would lasso a bear on the
plains, and, holding him on opposite sides, drag Brnin into the
settlement, wher he was retained
to famish sport Ly fighting a
bull.
l\Ianuel Larios, an expert with
the lasso, had a singular adventure
with a bear. IL II. Bancroft tells
Urn story in his "ualifornia Pastoral."
While riding, he discoYered a
bear digging at a squirrel-hole
upon the summit of a hill. He
lassoes the bear, which rushed at
him, and Larios rushed off with
the bear close to his horse's heels.
On reaching a small tree, he
threw the end of th~ lasso over a
branch, and, catching it without
stopping, dre-w the bear up until
his hi ndfeet scarcely touched the
ground. Then he took two turns
round the tree with the lasso tightly drawn, alighted, and secured
the end to a strong shoot.
Having tied one of the bear's
hindlegs with one end of a rope,
he lassoed one of the forelegs with
the other end, drew the rope taut,
and thus fastened the bear to the
tree. With a sash he tied the two
hindlegs togP-ther, and with a rope
the foreh'g'::L
\Vith a stick he then worked off
his ]af::so, which he hnd loosened.
and rode off to a neighboring ranch,
where he told the story of his ad-
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venture. Larios aU(l the ranchmeu rode back toward the tree
where he had left Bruin tied.
Whil<' p th itfog a rye -field, a large
sh -.b •a i-, "it h t.hreP e n bs, leaped
up in fro11t of thefr horseR. The
rn •n ptmm d a1Hl fas 'Oed her thr e
lime·, but ·he thr'3W off th la o
aeh tim . At l~ t th y abandoned the mother for the eubs.
One hor · man leap d from his
hor ·e, s ized a ub, and, tyin°· its
legs together, threw it on the front
of his saddle. Larios ran down
hill after the second cub, overtool~
it, let himself partly down over
the horse's side, seized a leg of
the cub, lassoed it while galloping,
let it go, and pnlled it along. The
third cub escaped.
1 he bear was found tied to the
tree. He was lassoed with two
lassoes, and thus dragged into the
village, where he killed one bull,
and was gored to death by another.
1

Hard B'iled Eggs.
There is no market price forcertain articles. If you want "something fancy," you must expect to
pay a fancy price. This wa true
even in the case of "Hard-B'iled
Eggs" on one occasion An old
clarkey went in to a "\V ashington
liv ry stable and said to the proprieto1-, "I want yei· ter buy HardB'iled Aigs."
"What you take us fur? We
haint no grocery store !" sternly
replied the owner of the stable.
I never said nuifin' 'bout no grocery store. I want yer ter buy
Ilard-B'iled Aigs-my fas' trottin'
nag."
"A trottei-, did you say?''
'' Yis, sah."
"What time does he make?"
"Two-fawty, sah."
"What! rrhat infirm old beast
make two-forty ?,'
"Dat am his record, sah."
~'When did he make it?"
'"Bout ten yeah ago, sah."
"How much do you ask for this
valuable animal ~"

No. 51.

Not Mind Reading.

CHENK,

First Boy-The preach r said
108 South Jefferson St.,
that when the contribution-box
Prices that None
Cnn l\Ia.tc b
went round everybody thought to
QualitiC)l tlutt Ton;;t
th •in;eh·(,8 not how mu ·h they
Can J<~ qual
Dire><'t I>e>alcr in a.11
could g:i ''e but hm\ little th y
Gootl'l I .'Pll
·oul<l give with ut t lin' a ' ham cl.
?f}'tE Ql:.ti.> ~El:.J}{Bl:.'E
Now I'd jc ·t. like to know how h
PIA 1 0 A D OIWA HO E
nn t ,11 what peopl iH thinkin' Pianos an<l 01· •a11 s Sol d :t11d Il ('lltt'Cl 011
abouL
mo11thl, in stallnwn tR.
'eeornl Bay-Of
our, c he All gooc1H Rold npon their merits I
know how folk f 1. B for' he
Non e 1isr IH'e e nt d I
got to he a minister he used to sit
Call and Examine Goods and I
in the eongregation hisse1f.-.New
Will Save you Monev.
Yol'l~ lVeekly.
1

CITY NEWS.

F. M. NI PG EN,
DBALER IN

Between 4 and 5 o'(']ock Saturday afternoon Philip Knock, who
was passing near the rrroy pike Physicians' prescriptions carefully com
pounded.
bridge, iwticed fl dark object floatand Williams Sta
Fifth
Oor.
W,
S.
ing in the river, near the bridge.
On closer examination he discovJ. C. STEEN D. D, S.
ered the floating object to he the
body of a woman, and summoned
No. 203. 8 . w. corner of Fifth an<l Wilhelp to bring the remain to hore.
liiims Strccti,;.
This was successfully accomplishlh' p1· . _ ,.i pgen's Drug StorP.
ed and Coroner Drayer ral1ed.
After he had viewed the remains
the coroner had them conveyed
to Michael Walter's undertaking
DE ALER IN
room·. The identity of the drowned woman wa not known until PRU GS,
M6PtCiNeS,
yesterday morning, when Nicholas
street,
Ilenry
South
3n2
of
8tolser,
CHS?\iCALS.
pronounced the remains to be F.A:]\IC?:y f!]\Ik) TOILEp f.l'.I\TIC?:LEp
those of his wife. Mr. Stol er, who
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery.
is a huckster, stated that the last
l'aint s, Oil and Glass.
time he saw his wife alive was
Choice Tobacco aud Cigari;,
Mrs.
early Saturday morning.
Prescriptions CarPfully Compounded.
Stolser had arisen earlier than
Oor. Third and Summit Sts.
usual, but her husbaml attributed
GO TO
nothing to this occurrence, except
possibly that ·lte had some extra
Oor. Dide Avetmt• auc1 \Ya.tn Street.
work to do Lefore she accompanied
.A.lso Stall No. 2 Central J\farket
him to market as was her usual
for Genuine sngat cur0d HA~l S
custom. She disappeared just beand BAUON .
fore Mr. Stolser started for market, (Oue hams can not b e bow.!;11 1 (•1se whcre.)
nnd was not seen by him until he
viewed her remains at the under- FOH SPlUNG V.ALLEY IIAMS
CAT,L ON
takers. It was reported that she
was seen at 1 o'clock in the after?f tt 'E c:> 1:. D
noon walking along the river, and
it is supposed that she <'omrnitted
suicide shortly after that time.
316 South Broadway,
No cause can be assighned for the
THE
act of self-destruction, if such it
was, as Mrs. Stolser lived an apparentl happy life with her husband. She was fifty-two years of
age and had no children.

DRUGS, MEDICINES
DENTIST

w

W. 0. HORRELL.

J.E. Miltenberger
Reliable Butcher,
WEST SIDE

"'Bout de usual price, sah."
"Well, the value of a trotter is
anywhere from on~ thousand to
Ask for a bottle of Gem Grip Glue,
1033 WES11 THIRD srrREE'r .
one hundred thousand dollars.
Hard-Boile<l Eggs is worth about ti>
Open Mondny rmd Tuesday
fifty cents, but I'll give ~·ou two - i1
1-3 eveningti.
);dollnr~ nnd a half for him."
Now iBsuing paid up stock \vhich
t;::d
"Well, Rah, two do1Jar:5 'n' a half ~
~ pays a semi-annual dividend of
am er good deal er money, but yo' W..
trj 7%.
kyan't expcl't ter ~it a rnllyble t>
Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
l:t....
L-~~~~=-~~~~:...J
animal fur Jlllilin'. Mud1 i.:·rbliged,
.J. C. Patterson , Sec. and Atty,
Aud don ' t forget the label is blue.
sah. Good-day, sah !"
James "'\V. Booth, Treas.
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We are indebted to Mr. Isaac
Meyer for a late number of the
San Fmncisoo Cluonicle. Mr.
M ye rs is trn veli ng through the
we t on business.
We are in receipt of the "Seventeenth Annual Report of the
Police ommi ioner ." The r port is v ry full nnd accurate and
do ", er dit. to Mr. . K Davidson,
it ecretary.
We are again to be troubled
with the re-districting of Dayton.
Some plan by which such changes
would be rendered needless and
at the same time unjust are now
in order. Yet, since it has been
the custom of the dominant party
to re-district., so as to make their
party more powerful, this rhange
r:rn not be looked upon as unjust.

LOCAL NEWS.
Ask for Browns Tar Soap.
Go to Francisco's for drugs.
''The •Hungry Chump' eats pi.''
S. 0. W ysoug is on the sick list.
(:reorgP ~[ill ~ , of 8outh Williams
street, it> ·ufferi ng with the grip.
To l\Ir. nm1 Mrs. :N. T. Bbh-u
hoy.
Bishop Wright has go1w east
tn hold conferences.
lee Orearn an<l Soda Water at
Ohaffee\;.
Mr. Fm ncisco, of West Third
street, has purcha ed a pony.
Carl 1\liller, of North roadway,
has been sick for several days.
Buy your lee Uream aud Soda
Water at Chaffee' .
Ularence Culbert will tend a
cigar stand in the Union Depot.
Mr. Edwin Sines is again able
to be at the office.
Go to 1546 West Thtrd St. for
Notions. ~frs. IJ. B. Detamore.
Mrs. E.W. Ellis, of West Fourth
street, is improving.
Mrs. Oatherine 8chaffei·, of the
corner of Fifth and Hawthorne
streets, is afflicted with neuralgia
of the stomach.
The plans for the three-story
brick business block, which is
soon to he erected on the corner
of Third and Williams streets,
have been completed.
R. D. Ootterill, 12 East Fifth
street, is closing out that big stock
of underwear goods at exceedingly
low prices and they go rapidly.
They must go to make room for
new goods.

l\I r. Frank Shellhouse is still
very ill.
Mr. Corbett, of South Williams
'lreet, is reported m.
Frank Wildasin waR very sick
several clays this week.
Ice Cream and ~odn Water at
Ohaffee's.
Arthur Shank, of Water street,
is sick with pneumonia.
Eugene Herr came home from
on the road sick last week.
Mrs. George Mills, of South
Wil1iams street, is recovering from
a st•vere attack of tonsiletus.
Mr. Albert Davidheiser has pm<
cha 'ed the propert.y of Mr. Obrist.
8<.'lrnder, on South Broadway.
E tee hilders, of West Fifth
street, is recovering from an atta k of la grippe.
Fred La Rue, of Hawthorne
street, has recovered from his recent pell of sickness.
John Hartzell, f Amity treet,
ha· returned, after a week'~ vi. it
to relative in Greenville.
Mrs. Brown, of Dakofa street,
is taking a two weeks' visit in
I . . exington, Kentucky.
Fifth street crossing will hereafter be guarded by a night watchman.
l\[i~s Minnie ::;hoop, of Fifth and
Hawthorne streets, hud a severe
attack of sickness this week.
l\Irs. McCabe, of Barnet street,
has returned from a week's visit
to friends in Eldorado, Ohio.
A small Yisitor .has arrived at
the home of Mr. Kinney, of South
Broadway. It's a. girl.
Mrs. McLaren, of South Broadwa)'r~ Has -feeLifoect-Iromhort
visit to relative in Springfield.
Mr:;. \Vi1Jiamso11, of Piqua, i1' in
the l'ity visiting; her fother, l\Ir.
B. F. ...,. aite. She 15pent Friday
nt. N . .\l. IIull' ..
Mrs. Tho . Sines, of lia wthorne
8treet, has a severe attack of sore
throat, from which, however. she
is recovering.
Hev. C. L. "Tork, of Home avenue, received a short. vi::;it from
his father-in-law, Dr. Torrence, of
Hipley, Ohio.
Tho~. McCabe, of Barnett street,
has brought property on Mechanic
street, to which he will soon
mo Ye.
OleanRe the system, purify the
blood and cu re stomach troubles by
using East India Tonic, for sale by
all drug storeR on W. S. Price 50c.

a.

Mr. Ocbha~·t, of Liberty, Ohio,
will move into the house on Barnet. street, now occupi<:'d hy Mr.
Thm;. A. McCabe.
Mrs. David Clark, of Miamisburg, Rpent Tuesday with her
mother, Mrs. Hatfield, of South
Broadway.
l\fr. Harley Caylor, formerly of
the firm of Vance & Caylor, has
secured employment on tl1e Uonsolidated Tank Line, and has moved to 311 South Williams street.

Rev. G. M. Mathews and Mr.
John Dodds were in Middletown
last Sunday opening up a United
Brethren Mission.
Rev. I. L. Kephart., editor of the
Religious rrelescope, will preach
at the Summit Street United Brethren Church to-morrow.
Mr. Isaac Lewis, of West Third
street, has gone to Cleveland,
where he has secured employment.
Mrs. Laura Horn, of Logan
County, was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Willis Francisco, of South
Broadway, this week.
Mr. Revell, of South Baxter
strnet, has moved to one of J. A.
ilberts houses on West Fourth
Dr. Franci · ha returned frm~1
a trip which he had made to .r:rew
'ork P nu ylvania, and Kentucky, on busine .
Hev. G. M. Mathews has gone
to Eaton, Uamden, and Seven
Mile on church bu ines!::.
Miss Clara .Mullen, after a protracted illness, died Friday night
at her home on West Second street.
Her parents have tho sympathies
of all.
Mr. Frank Wilson and family,
of West Third street, left Thursday for Decatur, Alabama, will
spend seYeral week visiting relatives.
Rev. D. R. Miller, of Union
Biblical Seminary, will go to Middletown to preach in the new
United Brethren mission hall next
Sunday morn in"'·
Rev. ' . D . Clayton is pntt.ing in
the fouudationfor a house on Hawthorne street. The vacant lots o~
that street are fast disappearing.
Arthur Fo_~, or South Williams
s1.rPet, ha been very sick with
tonsiletus, at the residence of his
aunt corner of .F ifth and Broadway.
Last Sunday the White Line
cars made their first Sunday trip
to the Home, and it is reported
that over 4,000 passengers were
carried. Many could not get
aboard and were compelled to
walk.
rrhe Presbyterian church was
fiilled every night this week by
crowds anxious to hear the new
pastor. His sermons have been
addressed especially to to members in preparation for special
services next week.
About 12:30 last. Sunday morn~
ing an alarm was sent in calling
the entire :fire department to the
old Krng homestead on Germantown street near Summit street.
'rhe house was a large, square,
brick structure, formerly occupied
by .Jacob Krug, arid is an ancient
landmark. At the time of the :fire
the house was- occupied by two
families, who in consequence of
the fire W'ere left homeless and
destitute, having barely escaped
with their lives. When the fire
department arrived the fire Imel

.

·"'.:

-

got such a start. that little could
be clone to extinguish it. The inside of the bnildin°· wa totalJy
ruined, and only the four brick
wu1ls remain standing. The fire
started from a fire-place which had
been boarclec1 up, and, it is
supposed, a spark falling clown
from the flue above, set fire to the
boards. The building was owned
by Dr. A. H. Iddings and l\Ir.
Jesse Cornell. The building had
no insurance and was a total loss,
which is e timat.ed at $2,000.
Miss Lizzie Stephenson, who
teaches sehool near Beavertown,
dismissed her s hool for a week
on account of measles, and i8 visiting her sister, Mrs. George Miller,
of South William· treet. She
will make a hort vi. it to relatiYes
in Ripley before returning to her
chool.
1\fr. William Van Hiper, of
South William.' str et, made an
incubator L>.v whieh eighty young
hick.en. hat d1 d at one t.ium.
Evi<lently they are in a healty
condition, for a reporter of the
NEws avers, Lhat as he pas ed the
house he hen rd the chicks peeping.
The West Side Nail Keg club
meets every eYening at D. 0.
Kimmel's grocery.
A cellar is bein~ dug under the
hon e 011 the corner of Summit
and Third streets, formerly oecnpied by 1\Ir. Patterson.
Dr. L. Da,Tis, of North Snmmit
street had uuot·her i:;evere atfol'k
of sickness. He is recoYerin<r.
rl.1he Patriotic 8ons of Ameri ca
confer.reel the white degr e upon
seYenteeh carn1idat e' Frida,\' ni~;l1t.
0

The pastot of the Summit street
United Brethren church ha inaugurated a 11ew :ystem in the
'Vedne llay nigh( prayer meP(ings. A record i8 kept of all who
attend, and entei·Nl on th hnrch
record.

False Rumors.
Rumors were a-float that Frank:
Kimmel, a son of 'W illiam Kimmel,
of Auburn street. had been run
over Thursday afternoon, by the
evening D. & U. train near Dodd's
shop, and had his leg cut off. Bi,1t
upon careful investigation no foundation could be found for such reports for only the next day young
Kimmel was seen running a bout
the streets, and furthermore his
father declares that the boy was
not out that day. Well, its plain
enough that that boy wasn't hurt,
and after mnch investigation we
find the rumors were entirely false,
and that the facts of the <'ase nre
about us follows:
rrhursday anornoon about half
past four o'clock, a man cut his
finger with a pen knife, at Dodcl's
shop, and while his finger was yet
bleeding crossed the railroad trark.
And in a few minutes the train
came along. Then a boy, who we
are credibly informed, lights 1he
street lamps in that part of the

city, sturted the report of a boy
having been run over, and taken
to town in the patrol. How
the report gained so much confidence is a myster~~ , and can not
he accounted for, as it all mnst
have taken its origin in the mind
of that one boy. His motive for
spreading such a report can not
he imagined.

A Victim of Starvation.
se,·eral months ngo the dead
body of' a man wns found in a
freight-car in the Allegheny \,.nlley in Pittsburg. Paper in the
<lead man's pockets le<l the police
to he]ieye that hi name W<lR C.H.
1\Iiller; that he was a phy ·ician,
< n<l
t hi horn was in ve. tern
J\.ansa:. ·w ord came from that
town that a Dr.C.Miller had lived
there for a month some time fiO"O,
hut nobody kn w where he had
goue. Th r was no mal'k of violence on th body. rrhe man'
clothes were worn and did not
indicate that he was posse sed of
means that would have tempted
any person to kill him for money.
No relatives appeared to claim his
body. The coroner's jury, therefore, gaYe as their verdict "found
dead."
It has now been discovered that
the body found was that of Dr.
Charles H.l\filler. He was not
murdered but those who knew
him believe he was a viceim of
starvation. His death wais one
of the cJo. ing chapters of the history of the wre<'k of the fortunes of
a family 1hat, twenty-five years
ago, was among the best known
and richest in Daughin county.
The head of this family, .Joseph
Miller, Jrnrl nmassecl a fortune,
which, to the people of the Lykins
valley, was sufficient to enable
its possesser and hi de. cendant
to live in ease. His money was
in 'ested in real estate in Lynkinsborough, the town built up aronnd
the mines from which the Lyn kins
valley coal is taken. rrwo sons,
Edward aud W'illiam, were pro perous business men, and Charles
was a student at the University of
Pennsylvania. He was graduated
as a doctor but turned his attention to literature, for which he
had some talent. Between 1877
arnl 1880 the fortunes of the family were swept away. Jo eph
l'vliller, the father, died in the
Dauphin County Alms-house, a
few years ago. Edward l\[iller i::;
a street-car conductor in Phila.:lelphia, and \Villiam works as a carpenter in the R:irne city. Charles
Miller was unable to earn his living as a \\Titer and attempted to
~r::ictice medicine, but with no success. He drifted to the West,
. aml a short time before the body
·was found in the freight car at.
Pittslmrg \\Tote to a friend at L.vkinE< that he would starve in the
West arnl woulcl tr.r to work his
way east.
othing more was
hear<l of him until yesterday, when

nm

A WORD TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Does it hurt

Do not fall into
the too common
habit of neglect~ng to P.u~·chase
zn quanll!zes the
. daily necessities
of home-life.
There is no more
expensive way of
living than to.run fCi
to your corner ~
grocery for ever.r
article as it is
needed, and in
nothing is this
more 'true than as regards that india·
pensable facto1· in the household economy
-SOAP Messrs J. D Larkin & Co.,
Buffalo N.Y., are se!ling direct from their
t:-ictories (tliu~ saving to the purchaser all
intermediate expenses) an extra fine quality
or Soap for toilet and ordinary uses, Perfumery, Tooth Powder, Shaving Soap anti
Bora:dne ; and the moderate price of the
entire box, wlii.:h contains all these, places
it within the reach of eYery one. Thousandsof letters have been received by them
testifying the delight and a;;tonishment ot
purchasers at the quantity and qualit_v ot
their goods. Send them your address on
a postal card and they will forward you a
box on thirty da,rs' trial, and, if not satiifactory, remove 1t.
With Doraxine and Sweet Home Soap
to take away the drudgery ofwa1;hday and
housecleaning. and their Toilet Soaps to
give to the i;kin that veh•ety softness so
greatly admired, surely a household. may
be considered blessed. Any banker m the
United States will tell you that the firm is
reliable beyond suspicion. Do not neglect
to take :id vantage of the inducements they
offer.

the Clothes ?
We hear that some woman said
of Pearline-•· it's the greatest thing I
ever saw for easy washing and cleaning, in
fact it does so much
I'm afraid of it." She
recalls the old saying,

l\

this friend discovered that
f
d d d · h f : h

the/

"too good to be true."

How absttrd to
suppose that the
~

/ (.... thing but won-

the hands or clothing.
.1-Iow absurd to suppose that any sane man would risk:
a fortune in advertising an article which would not stand
the most severe (and women are critical) tests.
That's just what PEARLINE will stand-test it for

easy work-quality of work-for saving time and labor
-wear and tear-economy-test it any way you will-

but test -it.

Hbe:ides are da~.gelrous.

EXTERNAL
INTERNAL
BLEEDING
1
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1TCH I NG

before it was opened agam.

OHIO
CASH GROCERY
C orne1 ·I:.:lroculnrny nnd Second

Flonr

'

Fresh Groceries,
Country Prodnce,
Vill sell cheap for spot cash.

K. L. HOFFMAN.

PRNDEN'S FMR
.:Just "flecP.ived

ELEGANT LINE OF

Baby Carriages,

You'll find PEARLINE irresistible.

Beware

steal a ride; that the door was

locked~nd that he starve~ to death

,-__ derful merit.
How absurd to
.
suppose that mill-~ 1 ·'i
ions of women
Jwould use .PEARLINE
year after year if it hurt

I

e T

~1~~~~~~: ~:~;~·1 i::::~e~~

universal popularity of Pearline
.,. is due to any-

P!LES.
PILES.
PILES.
PILES.

Peddlers a.nd some unscrupulous grocers are offering
imitations which they claim to
Pearline, or "the
same as Pearline." I f'S FALSE-they are not, and

be

D

0D

EM1U1upf1cturled olnlvbEy
JAMESCPYLE. N~~i:

0

L

Will Cure Any Ordinary I ouR NEW TREAT1c=
Case of Piles in3to6Days ON HEMORRHOIC ..:;

MAILED FREE
ON APPLICATION.
1 J:T CANNOT F:AJ:L.
'l.'he Globe Pile Cure is not a patent medicine, but is made from a private formula whlt-h h"~
Leen used iu 1wivatr practicfl the lust 2:> years by an eminent physician who has made 1.1 l • .J
stndv of Discai;cs of the nowels and Rectuu1, sud has become celebrated thron)!hont t . ·
United Stu.tes, Cu.nn.<111 mul Europe for his won~erf1!l cures of Pile1;, Fistula, etc.~ witlu~t~t ti _"
11i<l of surgery. \Ye hitvc uougl:t the cx..cll}l'IVC right to.manufaetur~ 11.!1!1 sell this med1(·1111: 1 1
the United i::lto.tes ru11l C1tuad11 . .l'ito otl1e1• PLle Remedy u put 11p ltke it. Perfectly pure, Jr. ·
from all injurions drug~. an1l guaranteed ab olutely
It acts 1nil<lly b1tt surely. Ot:1·
directions for bCH- tre11.tmunt nre so :; iruple, uny one can u. cit.
The Globe Pile Cu1·e i.; u. pricelcs · boon to any one afliicted with NTERNAL, EXTERN A I.,
BLEEDINGoR ITCHING Pl .LES, Keepsin.anyclimntcany eugtbot~ime .• Js111rf<•n! ...
11.t dru !,t stores. We guarantlle safe delivery by mail. securely packed, ou receipt or tliv J·r .. ,., :<:· •
Tri:tl size, s1. One ~r two boxc:s wm snY_e you many doll!lrs' exP.ense and many ~H.) "' an•! 1.i_,_,:_., .'

harmlei:s.

f

of torture and sufferrng, Our new treatise on Hemorrhoid , (Piles), has been ·written es1>C«111~:J
for us by tlrn originiitor or this Rc1acdy. Cut this advertisement out, ns tt ma.y not appc:1u ~go.m.

THE CLOSE MEDICINE CG., Box 716, CINCINNATI, O.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

WEST SIDE NEWS.

l A, GILBERT
COAL AND WOOD.

As Good as
Any place in the
City.
1~:25

ihird ~ire~t.

We::it

t1eatly11d Pro rn ptly

.w o. HORRELL,

Dolle•

I

LSTTSR HSAPS

TUE LEADIGN

GROCER~

BUTCHER,
Ccw. Dale ancl :\It;>nUru('ntal Avt>nues.

RE"

-Y garden that it is n~t al·
really a.dornil ·. .it i~ eutircly !rn.rtly, enduring oul.' so·;c ·l st ·wi:.iters, of l;u-ge sho: ·,perfect
form, < r••;1 crilll'-'(lll io cole>r, deli<'iously fra.
;::-r:rnt, and blo~m!l r. 1i11!i11.,oui;ly d11ring tho
, whole E:•·aso11, RO tl ;it •l•-~o C!:.n 't~ g lthcrcd
from it :tl1Hootew,ry dn.y from J"urn3 to ctob r. ltomcm or, it i~ <'Vt•r-blooming- hardy
as 1u1 o:ik, '~ ith the rirh ('rim:on coior a.nd
l <ilkl 1u11 fu •mJ:ce of Gen. Jo.rqueminot.
Should ba in

Central :Market tall r o. 2

B. SAMPLES

DENTAL PARLOR,
~.

K Oor. l\fain nnd

*B USJNSSS*CARPS
HANP;:BiLLS i=-

j'.·i,·o. 40 r.ents cac!i; t~ree for $1.00;
. r$2.00; twelve for$3.00; free
;. by ((J1il.

C'On<l.

'Eat1-rnates furlli&hed upoll }lpplicatioll•

~WEST*SIDE* NEWS,~ ·

WHh cvrry orclcr for a single pla.nt or
ll! 'c, w:ll be s1.mt, gratis, our superb
• • 1~1. ,1 .. ;.:no of "E"e·1 yt 11.ing f'<n· the Gar. 'i cfrn" (thQ price of which hi 25 cents), to·c;th<"' with 011r now "J'Jssay on G<11•den
. •; ,t:t .,1·e "I the :J.fo .~ <>," ou condition that
f5 yon will say in what paper you saw this adver;
i~n1m•Jlt . Club onle1·sfor'l'HREE, SEVEN or
•
1 ":Fr. VE phut cau have the catalogue sent,
••
b; ..-•1.vrt clC;sirod, to ihe sepa.rate address of ea.ch
f'I:., n:· )lltbe1· comprising the Club, provi-~
~ 1::. •! 1i.lways that the paper is named. ~

Ohio.

Dayton

*eNVSLOFSS*

J.1adies and Gent'8

1210 West 'l,hird Street.

FINE STOCK

~ ~- ~T~R H~ N ERSON &CO~
.. c;

made to order. Rept irin g
ly done.

~~~.J 'S!:'.:J.. . ·~)\t~~h~ .Year. .A.·
~~..~ -.. ·~\

·''·,fJJJ

LJ1]VIJ3,~-

/\ l\l D ALL K 1N D S 0 F
FR ESH & SALT MEATS.

DE-'\. T~EJ?. I~

T

-'T ::j.\~S

And. .Ai.11.inds of Toliacco.
·11-!0 \\.est '.!.' bird St.
l.}st Gf

fin~

f1lartn Boxes.

? Prct"sun: \ u.

' Webster
5 1''iW1

~t

~

.

.. ?.
•I

."l' .,'••.i

:; l>resture off.
18 v.:.-h:ml :me! 5:tlmucl Sta.
;~r "-"~ul I l t~rl\nart. flta
, .~r.tl

ll }"iJLb nLc; ...

l Third ii:lll ~1:.:a S ;
8 Second :in ·\ J, · l'•..

9 Monumcul .; v • , .: • '. :..
No.4.
l2 Fourth n11tl 1~ .. hl\ •1
:. .,
ts Tbird !Wd j,\;~t.•::,1 ,
ti First :a.ml St. Cb.'.: -h · . :,
IS First ond l'ouudry ;;·.-.
16 llonumem Av~. & •ra' " r ,.; "
lT Barney & Smitil C~r :·i.~p.
18 Flr!(t rmd

Kro,•:i.;~

St.,;

19 Pi ko :~r.;l y:~d~··) ::. · ';' ·
21 '!hil'·tnu1! \~':1\'J•
1•·::. .•.. t.....
2S Tbirda.atl :..1':..
2' Sccoull aud. l.i.11\1.';! Si.•:.
,i; llorrison Sl., Xo. G.
26 Third "nd J.incku ,\ '""·
21 Third and C:" '•
StS Valley aud \-; .
29 "Valley St. o.ucl Hr:.~·h ! iO<.i,
Texas.
31 Fifth nn~ 'I\ .-.,, -'~-.
S2 Fifth nnd .\L-.1.,; Sv.
S4. lfay ant\ Dutoit 3t•.
SS McLnin o.nd Hi~h Sts.
St: Firth :>ud .ll.c-. Su.
Sl Dayton ln•a"·' asylum.
~S

Fifth and U~ .• :·n;.a.n .\"....

JvtH......

:40.

: .. ,m (Y, Ch,·:.tuut SU.
" :11.J Ilrnhbaru Sta.

t '·

aw.

•, . . uol Jo'rnnklin
:,; ... ;.:.. . . ...: l.srucn Ot:1.
•~

• ,~ . ·" ..,. :,!.1

Magnificent ""f

Collectlon of

LOWED0
. e.

:!:?l

u
S9 Finha1ltll.ftcol ct:.l 1~ .
.:J :;
•1 Wayne n.nd. Rit;.!1:\.rJ :.:t~.
51>
42 .Adams a.ud llouner St•.
513
ts Wayne and Oak Sts.
612
45 Brown .1ud l'attcrson St$.
G\3
i6 Xc"i" .Ave.&: Quitmnu ft.
U Xenia. Ave.&: Hcnr:v St.,Nr. 7.

K :.-1',·:· ~-.tt·J Hark.er Su.
~-. . ";"_\,·~ .&.YnnCleveSt.,

...~\

;L.":?P • .:.t.

::-it. Oo.r Stables.

,.:,,: •.,1u ""'I \\"11rren Sto.
CcmNery nod Brown at..
Fifth and Spr11guc Sta.
W'o..shln ;:tcn nud Germaa.
town ~t~ .

200

- --·T::::>ELOW

-·-F0R°oNE

COST~--·-·-

WEEK

oN:LY !

Union EJotbill!I Store,

t-r~ng·

dlU:.U

- ~ ·va rieties~

fDEE
n . 'a

BSt Third
l142 W

StrBBt.

11
1~ HI~f.Yi~~:tbfisi.~le!~~fi

ltcllnblc 1'11bll1<h 111!:
Jlouse! '1'1-m L.\OlJ-:9' Won: a
ls u mammoth 16-pngo, 64 col·
unlu 1llustt·atcd puper for J:u11"8
l\IHI the !"umlly Cil'Clc. It ts.! ~·

·

~. . ;..:a :014.l ?atd.~her en St.,
S~ 11:..iu nnd Rung Sts.
83 Dayton View IIvdre.ullo.
8{ Ri\·er nnJ Snlem St•.
85 Snleru St. &. Superior ..l.n.
112 J\Iaiu nud First Bts.
113 ~lonumcnt Ave. o.nd WU·
kia-on St.
111 :'lt'<:oncl :-<t. :md Levee,

is .s elling out its Winter Stock
of Clothing Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, iJnde!w~ar, and Gent's
Furn1sh1ngs

Box Es send vour nnme and address on a po::,~a~ c<::·d • t .::i J. . Larkin l'
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,and they will send you
a box on U1irt v cht vs' tri:ll, :Ill freig-h t
charge paid, an·d take it away if Yon don·t
like it. This firm SC'lls onlv dirt'ct to consumers, and are thus abl~ to".give away with
every box of Sweet Home Soap so many
fine toilet goods, etc. It is certain]" a
,
blessing to all ho·.;a,.holds.

ti:~ Fifth & Httxtcr Sts .. No. 5.
t; · lho:11l" a.v and H ome AT..
:· 11 ., ;~ :11 ..·:,,n n111I Louie Ste.
i1. • i :;;. H::Lrt.rord Su.
i 1

.·l

ljruoNl[ko1lfrne3 5r9~E

BARGAIN

'-;: J :11..h autl Chu.rt.c l' Ste. '

. .~.. lJ s:. )farys Stt.
·.s '!':linl anJ. ',,~ illlsams St1.
71 ;:lecoud. t, i.nd Dale /..ye,
75 'l'hird St. and Euclid AH.
·.u l!i'"'" ancl \\'il\111ms Sts.

Anitbing Hew OQ· west Side ?

-~''

thC'
P1 obnbl,Y
.:::.sa~1sfacmost
VI ==..-- 4f;j
~·Atory method is
,.; _
..
111w,..wQ=,..~.\l.l11t_ ~ 4~to get one of
Larkin's boxes, containing enough (100
c akes ) of the best family soap made to la t
a year; and, in addition, withotit further
charge, a fine as ortment of toilet soaps.
perfumery, tooth .powder, shaYing stick, all
guaranteed to be the best mad('. Of course.
such 1iberality would be imp0!:>8ible if the
goods were sold through the grocery and
drug-store. To ,ecure on of th se GREAT

)

t Hayard Sta,

~ll.

1

...•~"11!ng pains, in
' l in purcha ing,
, to get the very
.r. •'CJ
·
' best at the low
~'I
..,. . ,.,,.~"~11-,~~:
~,..._"
" t .
~
_
.
_
~"' . .
.
.
.
'
'
"'
"
. :'''."-'""""°'
- ,~-. _ ,, ••->J•1, ..._,.,_, ,,,....,~e$ pi ice.
.

·.: .~iii :lion ='tout Sts.
.. : . ;.,;. :u.cl Wilkinson Sta,

P'"rn·

\~~his :s true, 1t

. ~well worth tak-

i

;

·~·J3EEF1 POI\!\/~~

NO 32 EAST THIRD STREE1.

\~~~{to the end of

.- ~ ~~

])~ALER I~

HORNER'S MUSIC STORE,

oegmn11,~

··Gk,.~~-~ ~:;:r.e

WM. TOMPERT.

•

"Fille&t Stock ill the eity.

'

1015 West Third Street.

y;· ;~ E fl j.:\..; ;:./.: .~:_

Music Folios, PoDnlar Classic Music.

37 Co1 ·iandt St., New York.

tosu11~~W\El'.1- _r;_.y~·~ ,.,.~, ...... ~.And this in·
'1:7~~rir .~r~·-. t;,·cludes every
,..C:.~-.~-· «/'-member there~
· .:.:~":ov~,lof,. must 11«,
. -.~
.-;;;
~-soap, and con~ .......:.
(~-~~~nua.lly._ fr?m
-, ~f

CHAS. BENZ,

.~·.1£EJ!L,

&;

voled to atm·i-0e, poem~, lAtilC.il•
faucy work,011·t1otlC'nee<ll.-wo1·k,

home aecoratlon, honsek ecplnv,

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

f ashiooH, 11 yg leue,j u ven Ii croflJ~

Ing, etiquette, e1c. We w:n1t
... ioo,oooltuUes to gh·1: thls ~h~zant
}):\per a trial, becaueewd lrnow t.hut
n very ln.rJ.:e proportion of tlum1 wtll
like It so wel I that they will become permnnc•ut snbscdbcrs. 'V'lth this object tu view wo now make th o
receipt of onl!I 12 C('nt"' fa
Upon
following colossal offer:
till:er 01· stftnLJ111, we 11•ill send "1._"']1c J . .!ulJcs' lY 01-ld frn-'-1,Ju•ec
~1011th1<, and

to ea cl• sub•c»iber we

will al.lo semi." I<' rec a nil

);?Js~~~;~~, Se~dg,e t~:~d TL~i'>~3~t~c~~~·i:i~~c~~?~1\11~% ~~~~:~~

l'crbcuae,Chryirn. nth~mume,Asters, PU lox Drumnwn1lli, Uuisnm,
l'y p1·t<68 \'h1'. l)loltn1td, etc., E:tc. E~membeT , tv¥"elvr-ceuts pay~
tor the PKi '' ,. 1hrco months :t.nrl thfs cu tire mngniftccut cnllt:ctfou
ol UholC\: l'luwcr SeeclR. put up by n. flri;;t.cb~e Seed House ant!

I :~~!~ :~~.';.~~·1' ~~';:;;.~~-t;~:~ t ~~t i~~:·gt~~n 1~t~~ ~:~:\ ~n;,~~~~~1~':.~:n~~ ;
~ , .~1 :\;,tt·:d~~1't~~b~~~ ~~e~l~dni~}1 ~l1~1~!~';': ~~~~r ~~~~,~~~·t ~~::
I :1 .-~\~'! •·•ll•llcd.

.
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1

1

1

11

1

1

1

1

1

On rs ls nn o!c l- es t11 bll~l1ec l an<I r elluli\e pub\lshtlro•y
l n-.: lwusu, c11c1orscct h~· ~Ctl.<1ing newspa.pere t hroughout the
U. ~. Dn TlOt c1111to11ntl thl,; ,. 'l'1•r '-V1th tile c:-tdchpe~nyschemes of
fX Rllb·
n·,·;ic; to~flag-(!OU't pnt lt c;ff!
ll:l ~crllp111011rt JH 1 1'8011~.
• crlplic n~ nu<1 ~i:< 1tPe1l collectlonM st•nt for CO cents • A<tdreae:

S. U. MO-DUE & CO., 27' Park Place, New York.

always on hand, and as cheap
as the cheapest at

N.M. HULL~
316 South Broadway.

I

